
SAVING

Capita

Selma

Few people save much unless they have a

definite plan. Spasmodic taring selrlom re-

sults in large accumulations.
Some people save all their coins of a cer-

tain denomination; others all coins of a cer-

tain date: others save bv catting oil certain
luxuries; others ly a system of lines for
breaches of certain rales.

Hut there is still a better plan: Set aside a

definite sum as a debt to your future and tle-pos- it

it regularly in this hank. Let us belp
you to prepare for the inevitable Rainy Day.

JEFFERSON COUNTY BANK
JEFFERSONTOWN, KV.

$15,000.00: Surplus, (3,000.00; Resources, (200,000 00
H. N. REUBELT. 1 'resident.
J. C. UARDWKLL. Yict-I'n- s. and t'ashier

DISCUSSION ON CUSTOMS
AS RELATED BY TWO MEN

BY MISS FREDA SCHNEIDER, of Bnechel.

My wife's a beaut; chaser." re- - woman sitting opposite me fainted
marked the man who always catches
the live-fiftee- n train lor South
Orange on the way across the ferry.

"So's mine. Thev all are. The
end justifies the means." the other Platform I lifted
man replied. "I used to go with a 11,1(1 "Pr on her feet
L'iii in NewJersev once. She ba
greatest hair vou ever saw. You
never knew what color it was going
to be the next time too saw her. I
met her one morning and we made
an appointment for the theatre that
evening. She was a brunette then.
When she opened tin- door for me at
seven-thirt- y she had the brightest
cis, ot golden locks you ever saw."

"That's all right. That's only a
commendable yearning for the
beaatffuL We iircd the cook last
night. Very decent girl, Swedish and i

her name Sel ma. My wife liked her
pie crust. Had company for dinner,
and Selma spread herself on the pie
crust. "Exquisite crust your maid
makes." one guest said "Is it the
custom in Sweden to perfume the pie
crust?" Mv wife assured that it was
the custom. The crust held the
most delicate, elusive whiff of orris- -

root you ever smclled. After the
guests had departed, we got at the
bottom of the matter. So hadSelma.
She had hunted for lard, and landed
a fresh mess of violet perfumed cold
cream that my wife had been mak-
ing from a sure-thin- g rccine out of

version to red hair.an column.
went.

"We've got little topsv child as
nurse tor our youngest member
Geneva that's mv eldest girl has
freckles. She's about fifteen and
they bother her. Well, they found
our pickaninny smeared with Kreck
alina till she looked like a white
washed chocolate drop. "Deed, if
dat stuff gwine take otT Mis' Geneva's
freckles," she told them, "I guessit's
gwine mv complexion a bit
case I'm the perzack shade of
freckle." The South Orange sojour- -

nernodded his head sympathetically
ft doesn't matter what shade the

ue, tuey re an pium uany over
beauts culture. A burglar who got
caught through the medium of a
facial mask oat in II ichigan stumbled
at the mystic shrine during second
story cruise around Kalamazoo. He

the upper chamber sately
and started toward the bed with
stealthy footfall, suddenly, as he slid
the lantern rays on the sleeper fit
stopped dead short, paralyzed momen
tarily with terror. Sitting
up in bed. holding the sheets about
her. as female form, but the face
The nose was strapped in a bract
the eyes iooked out of vigor clothes
a chin strap encircled the jaws, th
mouth was held tightly closed witl
strips of piaster, and the rubber
heeled gentleman burglar lied. Whet
they caught him at the corner, hi
swore he had faced a demon in tht
dark, yet the lady in the mask was
only trying to beguile nature along
the path of beauty.

"What's the matter Willie?" asket
one summer girl of six years to hei

neighbor in the sand pile at
Asbury Park. "Are you hungry?"
"Yes am," responded Willie sadh
and bitterly, "We're dieting, mothei
eats nothing excepting two dozer
oranges day, and she puts straw
berry plasters on my face every night
to take off the tan. want tan, so 1

eat the plasters every night. M

puts awfully nice stuff on
her face, only she dassent smile or
it all creeks." said the little girl.

"Catch me ever saving any woman's
life again," said the Southern in-

formant. "There was some kind of
accident near Brooklyn Bridge,
Nothing special, but the lights went
out and the train came to a stop. A

dead away when the jolt came, and
somebody let out ascrc am. Well, i

l eached down and piled her back on
her eat and w hen we moved to the

tbej of being grateful, she
head and shrieks out

her off the tr
then instead
feels
villain,

have robbed me.' Madam, be calm: 1

have not," protested. Help help!
she calls out. Madam, the danger is
over and I have saved your life.
Saved me? she moans, you brute!
I'm not thinking uf the danger my

gone.""
It is the same all over the no rid

The ladies of Arabia stain their
fingers and toes red and their lips
blue. In Persia they paint a black
streak around their eyes and orua.
mem cnetr taces with representations
of various liures. The Japanese
women the singular method of
gilding their teeth, and those of the
Indians paint them red. In some
parts of India the pearl of the tooth
must dc tiyeu oiacK neiore a woman
can be beautiful. The Hottentot
women paint the entire body in com-
partments ol red and black. In
Greenland, women color their faces
blue and yellow, and frequently
tattoo their bodies by saturating
threads In soot inserting them be-

neath the skin and then drawing them
through. The modern Persians hare
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J urks on the contrary are warm ad
mirers of it. In China, small round
eyes are liked, but the great beauty
of Chinese are their feet. An Afri-
can beauty must have small eyes,
thick lips and a large Hat nose.
This world we're a Jiving in

Is mighty hard to beat;
You get a thorn with every rose.

Hut ain't the roses sweet?

Warning.
We, the undersigned, will prose-:ut- e

to the fullest extent of the law
any or all persons found hunting,
snaring, trapping or trespassing upon
or premises:

1. T. Mark-wel- l.

V. H. Paris.
S. P. Frederick.
J. M. Paris.
A'. J. Paris.
1. M. Boston.
.urdi.e Bridweli.
Uex Roberts.
I. I. Reid.
iSrva Paris,

has. F. I'Veenhnsh.
G. W.Miller.
1. A. Pound.
1. lid w. Winand,

M. Bradbury.
I. M. Keddinir.
Irs Frank Betrher

Smith.

Willie L,amaster.
Blantbrth f.auiaster
John Lamaster.

Holloway,
Twomey.

Genovelv.
Heard.

Roberts
MCMahan,
Uarrithrrs,

Mittler,
Wm.M.Suan.

Havlor.
Mathis.

Hummel.
Sallie Bridweli,

W.8. Bridweli.
lbertS. Hunsinner, Mrs.CatherineHunsin-

Blevens.
Hoke. Mrs.
Hunsimrer. Hoke.

:has. Swan. Wm. Brvan.
kelson Tyler, Karcher& Harpcrin?.

Mittler. Hubert Parrott.
Humphrey, Harvey Stout.

Mbcrt Hile, (Jaunt,
Bryan Jefferson Heichts;

urs. Hite. AlbertHite.
fohn Phillips. Braun.
T.C and K. S.

tin

an
vou

are

The

I.

.1. D.
C. W.
A.
.1. A.
A. S. and t. W.
1. w.
Jos. K.
C. J.

L. H.
.1. B.
Mrs. J. V.
Mrs.

. W. er.
idw C. VV. and P. H.
V. F.

C. F.

Urs. H.
S

F. A.
t.ul M.

k. J.
C.

Additional names, to run to March
1st, will be added this column upon
payment of 25c.

Almost Lost His Life.

S. A. Stid, of Mason. Mich will
lever forget his terrible exposure to

merciless storm. "It gave a
dreadful cold," he writes, "that
aused severe pains in my chest, so

it was hard for me to breathe. A

neighbor gave me several doses of
Dr. King's New Discovery which
brought great relief. The doctor
said I was on the verge of pneumonia
but to continue with the Discovery.

did so and two bottles completely
cured me." Use onlv thisauick. safe.
reliable medicine for conghs, colds
or any throat or lung trouble. Price
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

THE JEFFERSONIAN
JEFFERSONTOWN. KY.

Thursday, February 15, 1912.

THE WORLD IN CINCINNATI.

Cincicnati. February 12. ("nnsual
preparations are being made for the
presentation of the 1 'age ant of Dark-
ness and Light in connection with
'The World In Cincinnati," the

great Missionary Exposition to be
held in Music Hail building from
March '.i to April ti. A call has gone
out to the churches oi Cincinnati and
vicinity for 5000 singers and other
participants who are to be engaged
In the Pageant, serving in relays,
The costumes used ;it the presen-- ;
tation of the Pageant at "The Orient)
in London" in 1908, and at "The
World in Boston'' last year, are to be !

used in Cincinna t i.

The Pageant of- - Darkness and j

Light is a great musical drama, a I

spectacular representation of trium-pha- l

events in the history of missions.
There are five episodes or scenes, in
each of which about 200 persons
participate. The lirst episode, known
as the Episode of the North, repre-
sents a camp of .American Indians in
the for Northwest. The little daugh-
ter of the chief has been lo-- a on the
march. The medicine man suggests
that a band oi trading Eskimos be
killed to appease the spirits, but
just, as the Indians are about to do
this, a missionary enters, bringing

Jthe little daughter of the chief whom
he has found in the forest.

In the South Episode, which is
Africa, David Livingston, the mis- -

of her lonarJ

to

me

plorer. ministers to a
wounded Arab slave-raMe- r. Shortly
after, Stanley enters, at last finding
Livingstone. He begs the missionary
to return to England, but Livingstone
refuses saying his work is not done.

India is the scene of the East
Episode. A child is taken from the
missionaries in order that she may
be formally married to the man
selected as her husband in her baby
hood. In the second scene, the wife,
now a woman, is led to the funeral
pyre oi ner luisiiniui. As iiie pyre is
about to be lighted, with die living
widow upon it. an official of the
bPgusn uovernmeni arrives ntn a
proclamation doing away with the
suttee, as this rite was called.

In the Episode of the West,
Capiolani, the Christian Queen of
Hawaii, defies Pele, the goddess of
the Lake of Kin- - i Lie crater of the
volcano Kiiauea. The volcano is in
eruption. The priest of Pele claims
victims to appease the wrath of the
goddess. He chooses a young bride-
groom and a child, and is leading
them to the crater to be thrown into
the Lake of Fire,
comes quickly and

Queen Kapiolani
defies the priest.

She ascends to Hie crater, and after
the fashion of Elijah on Mount Car- -

mel, taunts and defies the goddess j

and breaks the power of Pele forever.
Tin tinal episode is a great proces

atonal. Those who have participated j

in the four previous episodes march j

from the corners of the Pageant hall
to the platform and arrange them-- J

selves in tableaux around a cross, I

singing the closing chorus.
The Pageant is to be gi ven iu the

auditorium of Music Ball every
afternoo:i and every evening during
the four weeks of the Exposition.
The Pageant was presented in Lon-

don and Boston to thousands of
people every day. It was regarded
as one of the greatest religious
spectacles of the century. There
was evidence that a deep spiritual
impression was made upon the people
who attended.

Shocking Sounds.

in the earth are sometimes heard be-

fore a terrible earthquake, that
warn of the corning peril. Nature's
warnings are Kino. j iiat dull pain
or ache in the back warns you the
Kidneys need attention if you would
escape those dangerous maladies,
Dropsy, Diabetes or Bright's disease
Take Electric Bitters' at once and
see backache By and all your best
feelings return. "My son received
great benelit from their use for kid-
ney and bladder trouble," writes
Peter Bondy, South Itockwood, Mich.
"It is certainly a great kidney
medicine.-- ' Try it. 50c at all

Statement of Strong Company.

In another column of this issue
Alcock it Hummel, jjenerai insurance
agents, publish the annual state-
ment of the Fidelity-Pheni- x Fire In-

surance Company of New York, and
respectfully call your attention to its
great financial strength. Owners of
property, especially farm property,
are asked to fciye them a showing
when their present, insurance policies
expire.

The Jeffcrsonian can save you

money if you will have your print-

ing done at this office. Call us up
over either phone. Home or Cum

berland.

"Clean Up the Bowels and
Keep Them Clean"

There are many remedies to be
had for constipation, but the diffi-

culty is to procure one that acts
without violence. A remedy that

troubled with
tried many remedies,
secmod to caue pain

does not penorm
h y force what
should be accom-
plished by persua-
sion is Dr. Miles'
Laxative Tablets.
After usine them,
Mr. N. A. Waddell,

i 5 Washington
St., Waco, Tex.,
says :

"Almost all my
life I have been

onstlpation, and have
all of which

without giving
much relief. I finally tried Dr. Miles'
Laxative Tablets and found them ex-

cellent. Their action ip pleasant and
mild, and their chocolate taste makes
tlfem easy to take. I am more than
glad to recommend them."

"Clean up the bowels and keep
them clean." is the advice of all
physicians, because they realize the
danger resulting from habitual con-
stipation. Do not delay too long,
but begin proper curative measures.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are a
new remedy for this old complaint,
and a great improvement over the
cathartics you have been using in
the past. They taste like candy
and work like a charm. A trial
will convince you.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are
sold by all druggists, at 25 cent
a box continuing 25 doses. If not
found satisfactory alter trial, re-
turn the box to your druggist and
he will return your money.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, .
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GUTENBERG
Invented Printing,
and Since His Day

TpOp has done more for the
world's advancement

than any other thing. Our type
will ADVANCE YOUR BUSINESS.

Let T)o your Triming

The Jefferson ian m
Cumb. Phone 36--3 .

Home Phone Fern Creek Ex. X
'.rice jcrvicc

JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

.

JNO. D. POWELL,
Manufacturers Agent

MIDDLETOWN, KY.

The Allen Portable
Bath Apparatus; price
The "Golden Rod" Vacuum Cleaner (hand
operated), weighs only 5 pounds; price . .

The Family Merger, One pound of But-te- r
and (1 pint) One pound of milk merged to

gether, making (2) two pounds of butter; price

51

t

t
i
i

AND

Stocks and Bonds owned 14,416.00

Real Estate owned 67,500.00
Loans on bond and mort gaffe 524,500.00
Premiums in course of collection 1,053,423.36
Interest, dividends and rents ac-

crued 101.886.19
Estimated equity in other secur-

ities 15,000.00
Cash on deposit and in office 2,456,697.45

Total Assets

Butter

AGENTS WANTED Liberal commission.
Mail orders promptly delivered.
Catalogues and circulars sent on request.

ROCK, RYE,
GLYCERINE

WILD CHERRY

98c

(

quart
quart

minutes

A remedy t Crip, stop a

Cough and break up a Cold. with

Mentholated Pine. Is a wonder
worker. cases of
Cold yield readily to this home mixture
Prepared us and
ready to a pint

RECTANUS CO S EVERYDAY PRICES
We do not have different prices erery day of the week for the same article,

hut wo j on oi one Price t be low est at all times.
I bars Laondry Soap I0c i Perjxide Cream.jar. .. . ica boxesSearciilishlIfatch.es IOc Phenolax Tablets dozen Sc
1 dox. Powders I5c Quinine, 25c
2 dor. Aspirin Tablets 2Jc Borax. S pounds 15c
lOO A. li. S. I5c Buttermilk Soap. bars IOc

A Old Taylor.
A full Oid Prentice.

Extra Special!

the

Oil is
and

assure only

Pilla

full 83c
Guaranteed
COUNTY WHISKEY, quart....

PURE
The finest 6--y e nd in town, $3.00 gal.

full quart

ft.,
PURE CALIFORNIA Superior Quality
ran, oxay. si.uu per gal. :.'., (t.

THEO. RECTANUS CO.
Louisville's Bst Oru PRESTON AND MARKET.

HI'M aiuavo DrAnvfc
1 III rtLffrt 1 1

with a full supply oi

fui

c.

i

IlLHU

$ Feed
to serve vou prompjy. and solicit a share
of your patronage. Be sun- - to get my

before buying elsewhere.

Cumberland Telephone 41.

W. A. WHEELER
JEFFERSON TO VK, KY.

FIDELITY-PHENI- X FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OF NEW

Annual Statement, Jan. 1st, 1912
ASSETS

$10,1

$14,333,423.00

i

LIABILITIES
Unearned Premiums 6.569,692.84
Losses in of Settlement. .

All other Claims
for contested Liabilities

(not 250,000.00
Policyholders Surplus . 6,727,755.51

52,500,000.00
N1 4,227,755.51

56,727,755.51

$14,333,423.00
A PROPERTY select fire insurance as carefully as he selectshis bank.
It frequently happens that the of a man for almost

few by the destruction of his property b,y fire.

cure
Mixed

Obstinate Grip

by
take:

SeidUtz ounce

i

per

Old Charter.
NELSON

APPLE
ra 40c pint.

WINES

Store

I

prices

should his

a lifetime are

$6.50

$8.50

$3.00

BRANDY

45c

75c

tsiacKoerry,

YORK

Process 485,974.65
300.000.00

Reserve
losses)

Capital
Surplus

OWNER company

savings consumed in a

Perhaps be has an insurance policy, but it then is too late to inquire into the standing ofthe company in which he is insured. Forethought pays.
The Pidelity-Phenix- , with its great financial strength and reputation for promptness andliberalty in the treatment of its patrons, furnishes indemnity of the highest classes.
A policy in the Pidelity-Pheni- x commonly costs no more than a policy in any other com-pany. The property owner should get the best for his money.

WRITE OR TELEPHONE

ALCOCK & HUMMEL, General Insurance,
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

BOTH PHONES: Cumb. Phone, Jeffersontown Exchange: Home, Fern Creek Exchange- -


